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.' UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA
AGRICULTURAL ENGINEERING DEPMtTMENT
UNIVERSITY FARM, LINCOLN
Report of Official I'ractor Test No._~
Dates of test ._.._.....oLtl!'2..J,.L.!'..()...l."'1y~'-L __~9.?9., . ---,_
Name, model and ratillg of tractor __.__..G.r.w-l.[h3..6-_. . . •
Serial '0. Engine __J!i.<,:52 Serial No. Cbassis 1:027
1\ [a1\ufnetu1'C l' ..._.__.._.... ._C:r.~.y._ ..T.Xi\.c.t..Qr.-C.O-A..".....LU..nn~.a.:J.QJ.ir...~._.:H1LTl .. ...__._.._..__
TI'aotor equipment used _J.!.Ql,-g.h...);I]L1LM,"'V:l.~.t.Q';_.$._\i.r.Qlll.Q.~.re._.M3_.l;ill.:!:mr!J.t.Q:r_ •._.._ .....__._.
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs.-Slli1&!L~ cLQQDf'~ n hi[" l _
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Dra",bar Horse P01,",er Tasts
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** For .cv~putin3 slipp~geJ circ~ference of d~1v~ ~heel~ ~~s ta~e~ a~ ?Oint3 0= lugs.
The IO-hour te5t ~nd the first m~{i~~~ tezt werd cad~ ~ith th~ t~ac~~r in high ge~=J t~~ ;::
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Oil Consumption:
During the ·complc·tc: t(·~t ('onl'\istill~ of nllout........l2:__......~..,hollrs l'llJlnillg UI(' fol1n",ill2-· oil W[lS 11;.:.,,(1:
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H'·l·.;·l.~·n '''f1'.l rdillnt.l·lJlt.~-. \·~r·-~nl·; OJ:::___• w_ _ _ __ • _
V,l.lvc:J weI'\) f~rGU1Jd ~I.lld t.a.~,pc;;.:: <:I.djuotot.l ;lftcr ahollt J,) hour :-un.
]iMmf.:\ct
'
J,·Ol"O r~prc[:cnttJ,.1,lvo \'lD.n cl1u::;at.i:JIictl r/lth tjl'~ pl1r-
fOI'I.1n.nco of -t:.l1C trnc Lo::: t1.nd wa:.i alh~;;t..:d to put. on new cylindc:'~ ,:'.J1(1
pinto,,:; (dJ....:,I.)tCl.·;:; Jao;::.:-;u~·C!cl c:.,Ild fum:d. to bo i:l,·;col·t!in.~ to c~h;c:.rlr.:,\.tiOTIC).
'i'lw tl".J.cto·c Wil!,'l th<m 1~'VI":l1 •.n ~'lu.i 1.ion.:.l 12-hour l~lilbcr':'n~ UI) ;"\:1'"••
Clutc:h olj,ppcd and \;i),:) rfCl.:Jhcd out with Go.:;olint: and :"'o".:'·..:.'.iju:.:;tcd.
C]u~ct ';IiJ,.l tir;ilt.c~(~(~ tr;i(;~ .:-Str;ll' thiG.
r~e.:.,l<).Cl:rJ. onc bi'o]v:n Gj1~lr;:. pIll!";.
~u\. on S1.roT.lbcl'g in p2aec or J3cn:lct.t ci).rbnrotor. /Ill t.':~t j.''::-
r:ult3 ac r,.,?o:rtcfl tn t ....blo:J here';;it.h ~'ior0 3CCUrCu. \'iith tho t:·;t.ct.o::,·
O'1\llpp~d \'Tit!l l.he Strol;:bor~ cariUl'otO:;.'.
C;\rlmrc tor floZ'.t val V..;l 1i'.J,3 ~round to (; top 1~::!,1;.
At t~10 end of tl.c tC:Jt ",;11''::1'0 r;c;.-c cli,:;lit 1:;a1: I o,::o1.\A'1tL -.. 1\,:: ,pluC;::;
",hove v:~lvc.a c.nc.l a:;ound tho nj),J,r:c Till,:; ?l)rc(;li1.tn,.~. 'nu~ro \.,'::::: ::'. ~')vCl
r1o..:,).l of 105t 11••• L10il in th...; :::too.;:1."1J, '; r;'~u.:,.. O;.h(';4''':1.~.u ti:..:: tr:""('\:"'l:" ',i.:'1:~
~·.r':P.t.rci'ltly ill r;nod cO!'lditlcm <tr.d. ti1L:~'O ','.'.-:0.:1 no inLl.ic~:.:;i\):1 of n~l,> ... ':'::~.l.'
in a.ny P;\,l't no.L' of any ·::,:;,.;.::ne.:;::; r..:,ich miG:.t r·~'1l.Jl=c t,}~l:: :-(.::).:.-~ ~,':,.
It 1.:; out' opinion tl...at Lho ro1n..ir::. .::..nd i....uju::-.tl.,(;n~.:. l ... ,;'.: ... ...;:::.::·~r
1.111;.1 n..:; i;11.\:1 tc.:;':" do not i ....d.ica't" ':'\.11 1Ilcc:·J.:mi ea.l G.o:ro~t eo :'''::1"10-''':::: ~~_; ~o
dlO<~llil.lify th'J tr;:t.ctor.
Cr,~·-: "~''':. H'~tl-, :.j: .~:
~'hr, c;n'll)):"i;oi'--on thin traatvl', \'Ih~:l I.:ict to )-";1 VO r~.t~I" :::)L:~~1..i ;~nd.
30 llor:;o pO'.'If.:.r, !l;:..(t no control of tile en,~inc 5PC0d r.-ht::·1 the lo~~-i ;1':~~ throw.•
ofi'. In our opinion this io not GO cariollo iJ. d.;foet ao to di:-:':':-,:'·.i.llfy tho
t,]·,.l.ctor.
In the aavcrt1:Jinc Ilt.(';.l·~,tl.Jl'C ~Ubl"11~.;..tcd ri1th the iJ..:)p):v),~lon 1"'1,'
tl'~nt of tr.l:J 'tr",,::tor I'iCJ f.1.nd co:';"j(~ :::~.::..tQ:nCi1t,:; ~l.nd cl<.:.il..i~j \::.lcll c;~~;·"hJt bo
dlrlloLly comp:-:.rcd with the l·c.:;ultc of. trJio tcz;t a3 r·-:por'tcu 'l,bo'/.::. I~ iEJ
('\11' opinion thn.t none of t~czc otatcmeni;:::; or 01a1:.1o a.rc ur.r(l~'..;or:.~ble or
e;:ccaolvc cxccp~, tho follolTing:
nTo~~y no tr~ctor at ~lY p~icc cxcellc it in ~.ality o~ con-
.:;t:;ucl.iou, ;:;in)plicity 0: Opcl'03.tion or durahility. In all .:l.l'ou:·,ct. u:3ofulne::;;:,:
and fin<1.1 oco:"l()n~,/ it h;:-.c proved it 8Upcrlol'lt'l.1l
lI'1'ilO Gr<I.Y tractor requil'o:l no opcoinl Cl1Uiplllont. II (n~i(;rrinb to
fa..rm ilUplom·::lt.J.)
!I'fher!) 13 no Gi\'o to My PO:l..1't 0: it." (The fl'a..:'!Ic)
lilt i~ not poc!3ible to make better gearG than a.rc u;:;cJ. in the
Gr.w Trl:i.ctor. II
lilt (tha drivo chain con::>truc'tton) aleo t;iv,:lG .:l. IJ-reu bC.J.rin:;
surface ~o tho..t all dancer of \'h~ar or Gtrcteh iz eliminated. II
nThir; ail' clea-nt\:' by n dry Pl'OCCZr.; remove:: all tho Q.:\n.d .:md. dUot
a.nd air bo.fol'o 1 t paoGc:3 in to the cLlrbul'ctO:". II
"'l'h'~ dOI',':y,vard pHIl cd i,'lplcinclltc-~prl)~~ea tho \'Jldc Ill·iv.:! dru.o
un to the 3011 ourfici~:"J.tly to lniolll'C p..:rJ.~c:ct t~·~l.ction. Tho pro;-:r.ul'O io
neVQr CrtJ ..:t.t, ~:10l.1[:..Jl tr. :n~c'..: th:J r:ol1 no ...:!..ttCl' hO';,. Golt it Ifi~.y be."
·I'h-:.: IJClIt puIlcj ::.pecd. L; C;lVC"l .10 900 1'.;).1::. Thio ~~l~uld be
chimr,od to ~):;O l',p.II:. to conforlll 'to s)"'ocific.:t.tionc certified.
Cv.rbnr0tor 1n duocribcd ~f) b'.::in~'; tho Bnnaett. Th1:::; ~;h(jl.lld bo
ChOJ1GO(t to Str1jJllb(:rr, to lJoll'~'orJn to :::p0cificat1onlJ certified. 'ihe tri".ctor
cqulppod ',\'"ll:h llunno t. t c~rburctor U,),,j gi VGI a. hr~c toat and dev;.:;lopcd only
about 26 B.Ti.?
\'io 1 tho t1nder::;jencd, certify tho;.lt nhoV"~ 1~J <:'. tj'un .:nri cOl'r~ct
l'(lpr,,·t', of I) r'fi "j Q.l tf- -:tor tc.:ct Ho. 21";'.,Ir) ~'~~k-.2{..><~~~_ o_Vrn!f?-~0 .~ ·-.''ff~r.'«Y0r .-
En[ll.noor-1.,-Ch"r::;e _&.' .0 ,~JhJU=._-
..." ..te.fJmf~?~7.- -:- ._-
